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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

Israel in Lebanon: Report of
the International Commission
to enquire into reported
violations of International
Law by Israel during its
invasion of the Lebanon
of
toenquire
intoIsraeliviolations
Commission
[Editor'snote:Theinternational
public
of1982 byconcerned
during
thesummer
International
Lawwasestablished
weretodetermine
in theWestern
world.Itsterms
and jurists
ofreference
figures
to international
Israelhad committed
actsof aggression
law;
whether
contrary
it had usedweapons,treated
or attackedciviliantargets
in
whether
prisoners,
outsystematic
ithadcarried
bombardment
violation
law;whether
ofinternational
itstreatment
and
and destruction
of localpopulation
ofcivilianareas;whether
withinternational
in Lebanonwerecompatible
conduct
law;and towhatextent
orindirectly
andforces
weredirectly
involved
in themassacre
Israeliauthorities
of
Sabraand Shatila.
werelawyers
theUnitedStates,
Fiveofthesixmembers
from
oftheCommission
thesixth
SouthAfrica
andIreland;
wasa university
The
professor.
Canada,France,
the
International
Peace
Chairmanuas Sean MacBride,President
Bureau,
of
Lawat
wasRichard
Falk,Professor
ofInternational
Geneva;theVice-Chairman
andthefourother
members
KaderAsmal,Senior
Lecturer
were
Princeton
University;
inLawandDeanofArtsat Trinity
Lecturer
in
College,Dublin;BrianBercusson,
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Law at theUniversity
ofLondon;Geraudde la Pradelle,
Professor
ofLaw at the
University
ofParis,andStefanWild,Professor
ofSemitic
andIslamic
Languages
Studies
at theUniversity
ofBonn.
The280-page
report
oftheCommission
wasreleased
early
ini982. Theexcerpts
theprinciples
reprinted
belowpresent
lawregarding
theconduct
ofinternational
of
and
the
war, detailsof operation
as expressed
oftheCommission,
bythe"General
Introduction"
ofthereport;
andthejudgements
oftheCommission
onIsraeli
conduct
fallingunderitsterms
ofreference,
draunfromtheConclusion
ofthereport.]

GeneralIntroduction
It is easyto becomecynicalaboutthe
of lawto theconductof war.
relevance
arebynowfloodedwith
Oursensibilities
images of massacresand atrocities
in thenameof thisor that
committed
barbaric
features
cause.Thesemostgross,
timesas
inmodern
as present
ofwarfare,
in ancient,remindus also thatinternationalsocietylacks any consistent
When it
meansof law enforcement.
to havelaw
comesto wartheattempt
seems,indeed,
often
without
government
atstraws.
likegrasping
ofenEventhefewnotableinstances
lawhavebeen
ofinternational
forcement
After
of hypocrisy.
taintedbyelements
leadandJapanese
WorldWarII German
and
at Nuremberg
ers wereprosecuted
lesser
numerous
fanfare;
Tokyowithgreat
were
countries
fromthedefeated
figures
pursuedby subsidiarytribunalsand
domesticcourts.In the midstof war,
andStalinjoinedin
Churchill
Roosevelt,
theissuanceoftheMoscowDeclaration
solemnly
promison German
atrocities,
andpunishall thoseimingtoprosecute
associated
plicatedin Germanoutrages
thisplea
withthewar.Thealliesincluded
'Letthosewho
intheir1943Declaration:
not imbruedtheirhands
havehitherto
bloodbewarelesttheyjoin
withinnocent
formostassuredly
theranks
oftheguilty,

the threeallied powerswillpursuethem
endsoftheearthand will
to theuttermost
deliverthemtotheiraccusersinorderthat
justicemaybe done'. And, indeed,these
generalthreatswerecarriedout.
At the same time, the prosecutions
wereflawedin manyrespects.Firstofall,
theyappearedto manyas 'victor'sj ustice'.
Notonlythedefeatedstateshadstrayedin
the course of the war well beyond the
limitsoflaw.The atomicattackson Hiroshima and Nagasaki are remembered
along with Auschwitzand Treblinkaas
prime instances of barbarism.Terror
bombingby conventionalmeansof Germanand Japanesecitieswas neverscrutinisedbya legalbody. Secondly,themain
defendantsseemed helplessand broken
by the timetheywere broughtto trial.
What was the point, so long afterthe
gruesomeevents,of haulingthese individualsbeforejudicial tribunals?At that
stage, the defendantsthemselves,quite
patheticin mostinstances,oftenseemed
likevictimsandelicitedsomepublicsympathy.And thirdly,thelaw struckmany
as composed to please the victors.The
defendantshad acted to carryout state
policy,normallyexecutingordersfrom
the top. To impose accountabilityon
them for acts performedin the line of
ina world
officialdutyseemedunrealistic
of sovereignstates.
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These are formidablecriticisms,but
onlyone smallpartofthestory.The basic
justificationfor Nurembergwas that it
wasa seriousstartofthefoundationsofa
of law and remore seriousframework
bearingon thesubject-matter
sponsibility
theprosecutionsafofwar.Furthermore,
terWorld War II did performa valuable
educativerole.The publicbecameaware,
especiallyin theGermancases,ofthefull
inand outofwar.
extentofNazidepravity
And most importantof all, the broad
forvioissuesof individualresponsibility
lationsoflawin relationto warwerefully
explored.The GeneralAssemblyof the
UnitedNationsat its firstsessionunanimouslyendorseda setofprinciplesdrawn
from those judicial proceedings;these
werethenput in moreauformulations
formin 1950 by the expert
thoritative
legalbodyof theUnitedNations,theInLaw Commission.
ternational
specifiesthescope
PrincipleVI usefully
conof thisCommission'sundertaking,
ceivedin itsbroadestsense.
* Crimesagainstpeace: (i) Planning,
initiation
or wagingofa
preparation,
warof aggressionor a warin violatreaties,agreetionof international
mentsor assurances;(ii) Participationina commonplanor conspiracy
ofanyofthe
fortheaccomplishment
actsmentionedunder(i).
* War Crimes:Violationsof thelaws
or customsof war which include,
but are not limitedto, murder,illor deportationto slavelatreatment
bour or for any other purpose of
civilianpopulationof, or in occupied territory,murder or illtreatmentof prisonersof war, of
personson the seas, killingof hostages,plunderof public or private
wantondestruction
ofcitproperty,
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ies,townsor villages,or devastation
notjustifiedby military
necessity.
* Crimes againsthumanity:Murder,
extermination,
enslavement,
deportationand otherinhumanactsdone
againstany civilian population or
persecutionson political,racial or
religiousgrounds,when such acts
are done or such persecutionsare
carried on in execution of, or in
connection with crimes against
peace or anywarcrime.
The distinguishedAmericanprosecutor
at Nuremberg,Robert H. Jackson,formerlya US SupremeCourtJustice,
made
this famous assertion in his opening
'And let me makeclearthatif
statement:
this law is firstapplied againstGerman
thelaw includes,and ifitis to
aggressors,
servea usefulpurpose it mustcondemn
aggressionby other nations, including
those whichsit here now in judgment.'
This crucialpromiseto thefuturehas not
been kept. There have been no serious
consistenteffortssince 1945 to apply
these legal standards,at officiallevels,
despitethenumerousoccasionson which
thelawofwarhasbeenflagrantly
violated
by one or anotherparticipant.Governmentshave failedto carryout theirreIt is witha keensenseofthis
sponsibility.
failurethatthisCommissionproceedsto
reportand analyseallegationsoflegalviolationsin thecontextofa singlewar.The
motivationhere is to build public pressureforlawenforcement
againstIsraelas a
violatorof the international
law of war
and, morebroadly,to createa climatein
whichpublicopinioninsistsupon adherencebyall statesand politicalmovements
to theinternational
law relativeto war.
Againscepticalreactionsare bound to
arise. Some willsay thisis playacting,
or
an arbitrary
singlingout of Israelforcondemnationon purelypoliticalgrounds.
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Others will echo the famousreflections
on war by PrinceAndre,Tolstoy'sgreat
characterin Warand Peace,thattheonly
wayto proceedis to makewarso hellish
thatdistasteforits realitywillfinallyso
disgustthe public and its leadersas to
movementforperproduce a sufficient
manentpeace. In PrinceAndre'swords,
'Take no prisonersbutkillandbe killed!.
. . Iftherewerenoneof thismagnanimity
of war,we shouldgo to waronlywhenit
was worthwhile
goingto certaindeath,as
now . . . War is not a courtesy,but the
mosthorriblethingin life;and we ought
to understand
that,andnotplayat war...'
Of coursewarhas become moreterrible
thanwhenTolstoywasalive,and yetwars
in inoccurwithan increasingfrequency
life.EvenTolstoy,laterin his
ternational
life,came to realisethatbrutalisingwar
wasnota pathto peace,butonlya pathto
In hislaterwritings,
Tolgreater
brutality.
emphasisedtheethosof
stoyconsistently
absolutepacifism-waris so terriblethat
therecan be no ethicaljustificationfor
or endorsement,
regardless
participation
of circumstances.
In our time,manypeople believedthat
the developmentof nuclear weapons,
whatever
else,wouldmaketheworldtoo
dangerousforwar.Now almostfourdecades later we know better.Since 1945
therehave been at least 125 major wars
causing somewhere between 10 and
20,000,000 deaths,as wellas untoldsufferingand physicaldevastation.We cannot say thatwarfareis outmodedin the
currentpracticeof states.In factthereis
an unprecedentedarms race and arms
build-up going on in virtuallyevery
corneroftheplanet,extending
evento the
ocean depthsand to the far reachesof
space. $600,000,000,000 was consumed
in 1982,andthefigure
on warpreparation
is expectedto go stillhigherin ensuing
budgetshavea genyears.Risingmilitary

eral effectof heightening
tensions,each
side justifying
its diversionof resources
by reference
to theterribleintentions
and
awesomecapabilitiesof one or moreforeign'enemy'.A politicaldynamiccentring
on hatredcan, and does, easilyspillover
intowarfare,
especiallyat a timeof world
economicstagnationand recession,with
itsaccompanying
massmisery.
In thesecircumstances,
it seems more
necessarythaneverbeforeto protectthe
public's well-beingto whateverextent
possible by workingfor more effective
implementation
oftheexistinglawofwar.
Furtherextensionsby wayof legalcodificationand procedurescan comelater,and
wouldprovideusefulclarification
andauthority.For now, whatcountsis thelaw
on thebooks, and thereis plenty.
In essence, the fundamental
effortof
law in thisarea is to prohibitaggressive
recourseto warin thefirstinstance,and
then should war occur, to regulatethe
conductof the war to protectthe innocent, minimisethe suffering
caused to
combat personnel and restrictoverall
damage.The basic effortof international
law has been to prohibitall recourseto
warexceptincompelling
circumstances
of
self-defense.
Article51 oftheUN Charter
embodiesthisconceptioninitsauthorisationthatforcecan onlybe used bya state
in self-defence
againsta priorarmedatuntack,andeventhenonlyprovisionally
tiltheSecurityCouncilgivesitsstampof
approval. The central importanceaccordedto theoutlawryof aggressionwas
well statedin the Nuremberg
Judgment:
'To initiatea warofaggression,
therefore,
is notonlyan international
crime;itis the
supreme internationalcrime, differing
onlyfromotherwarcrimesin thatitcontainswithinitselftheaccumulatedevilof
thewhole'.
Once war ensues,regardlessof which
side should be viewedas aggressor,the
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role of law relativeto combat circumstancesis pervasive.Hugo Grotius,the
law,was
founderofmoderninternational
century
inspiredin theearlyseventeenth
to writehis greattreatiseon war by the
variousoutragescommittedin the name
of war thathe directlyobservedin the
ThirtyYears' War, thenragingin northcentralEurope.It is thatresolveto resist
violenceand cruelty,even if
unrestricted
justifiedby theStatein thenameof war
thatcontinuestonecessity,
and military
to thecase
dayto giveforceand authority
forupholdingthelawofwar,forpublicisingviolationsas a formofcensure,andfor
insticallingupon statesandinternational
tutionsto do theirlegaland moraldutyto
apprehendand punishthoseresponsible
forviolationsso as to builda traditionof
greaterrespectforlaw.
war
Thereis one kindofcontemporary
that particularlytempts the militarily
more sophisticatedside to departfrom
minimumcontent
the moreelementary,
of thelawsof war-namely,warsfought
of
in theThirdWorldagainstmovements
national revolution.In these wars, the
tacticsand weaponryof
hightechnology
orstatusquo acthecounter-revolutionary
tor is almostinevitablydirectedagainst
the people themselves.This processbecame veryevidentin the course of the
Americaninvolvementin the Vietnam
war.This Commissionbelievesitis a salientfeatureoftheIsraelicampaigninLebanon, and culminatedin complicityby
in
and civilianofficialdom
Israelimilitary
themassacrescarriedoutbytheLebanese
militias(Phalange,Haddad) in theBeirut
camps of Chatilaand Sabra between16
and 18 September1982. Thesemassacres
were low-technology
sequels to earlier
bombardment
saturation
high-technology
by Israelfromland,sea and air of every
campsituatedanywhere
majorPalestinian
southnearthecombatzone throughout
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Israeliobern Lebanon. The underlying
jectiveseems clearlydirectedat making
the Palestiniancamps uninhabitablein a
the
physicalsense as well as terrorising
inhabitants
and therebybreakingthewill
ofthePalestiniannationalmovement,
not
onlyin thewarzoneof Lebanon,butposin theoccupied
siblyevenmorecentrally,
West Bankand Gaza.
Thiskindofwareffort
tendsto obliteratetheveryideaofinnocenceas fullyinits
own wayas does nuclearwar.Here,often
thebelligerent
objectiveis 'thepeople' as a
are not poswhole;in truth'thefighters'
ingmuchofa threatand inpurelymilitary
termsarehardlya match,at leastnotuntil
late in a nationalstrugglewhenthe governmentand its allies are confronting
a
fullymobilisedand hostile population.
This was thesituationlatein 1978 during
the last stagesof the Iranianrevolution.
The Shah had, finally,no option but to
relinquishpoweror to engagethearmed
forcesin the mindlessslaughterof the
Iranianpeople. His abdicationmayhave
saved,at thetime,severalhundredthousandlives.Itmustalso be understoodthat
the liberationside maycontributeby its
tacticsand methodsto theerosionof 'innocence',ifnotinwaritself,thenassuredlyin itsbackground.Recourseto 'terrorism'byliberationgroups,especiallyto the
extentit is relied upon withina frameand waris relevantto an
workofstruggle
of chargesand counterunderstanding
of
charges.Inthisinstance,wearemindful
of terrorism
to the Palestine
attributions
as wellas allegaLiberationOrganisation,
tionsthatthePLO wasusingLebanesesoil
to traina wide arrayof foreignterrorist
groups. We note these arguments,but
wouldseparatetheirassessmentfromour
enquiryinto the mainallegationsarising
fromthe Lebanon war,thatis, thosedirectedagainstIsrael. We will take into
accountallegationsconcerningPLO con-
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conceptionhas beenemtheybearon a specific This underlying
ductto theextent
bodied in theCharterof the UnitedNabyIsrael.
lineofdefence
The pointhereis thatthetraditional tionswhichis itselfa treatybindingofall
members,includingIsrael,Lebanon and
to bear
lawof warneedsto be brought
Syria.Article2(4) oftheChartercontains
tothis
strength
inrelation
withparticular
a generalprohibition
on recourseto force
speciesofwar.Stateshavebeenslowto
and Article51 affirmsthe rightof selftothesubadaptthelawofwarexplicitly
defencein thelimitedcircumstance
andyet
ofrerevolution,
jectmatter
ofnational
liberation'
enjoya spe'warsofnational
sponse to a priorarmedattack.The legal
asa result
endorse- argumentis somewhatmorecomplicated
ciallegitimacy
oftheir
thanthis distinctionbetweenaggression
mentbylaw-making
UnitedNationsresand self-defence,
but not muchmoreso.
ofthe
olutions.The AlgiersDeclaration
Rights
ofthePeople(1976) furthermore In essence,thefirstconcernoftheReport
involvesan investigation
of the central
assertsin its Article29 that
expressly
shallhaveaccess
allegationthatIsrael'sinvasionof and atmovements
'Liberation
tacksupon the Lebanon on 6 June1982
and their
organisations
to international
areentitled
to theprotection constituted
theinitiation
ofaggressive
war
combatants
lawofwar'.
for which no adequate legal defenceis
ofthehumanitarian
enquiry available.
ThescopeoftheCommission's
bothrecourseto warand the
embraces
Whatis mostnecessaryis to restorethe
theoccupation basic frameworkof law to governthe
conduct
ofwar(including
Theinitial,
basofanyterritory
acquired).
conductof all combatantsin war,but esconsidered
bytheCommis- peciallythehightechnologycombatants.
ic allegation
Israel'sinvasionof Lesion concerned
This basic framework
consistsof a long
banon.Did thisinvasionsatisfy
therelistof treatiesthattryto set down basic
ofinternational
lawgoverning rulesapplicableto conflictswithrespect
quirements
to forceacrossan international to tactics;weaponry;treatment
recourse
ofprisonThe international
lawhereis
boundary?
ocers,woundedandcivilians;belligerent
itsapplication
can
although
quitesimple,
cupation. These treatiesbalance offthe
often
becontroversial,
apgivendifferent
necespressurestoaccommodatemilitary
of the underlying
factsand
preciations
ofinnocents,
civisitywiththeprotection
of thecontent
of
variant
interpretations
lian values and artefactsand the human
thebasiclegalideas.Inessence,
byvirtue rightsofsoldiers.Puttingthelawofwarin
of the Pact of Paris(1928) statesretheformof writtendeclarationor agreetouseforceininterna- mentcommencedin the mid-nineteenth
nouncedtheright
forpurposes
ofself- centuryand has proceededcontinuously
tionaldisputes
except
a
wasoriginally
up to thepresenttime:the 1864 Geneva
Thisobligation
defence.
conventionon wounded and sick; the
to
onlyon theparties
treaty
rulebinding
theTreatybuthassincebeenconstrued famous 1868 St. PetersburgDeclaration
on interna- on thelawsandcustomsofwar.The most
allcommentators
byvirtually
celebratedseries of treatiescomprising
of
thestatus
tionallawas having
acquired
thelaw of warwerenegotiatedat thetwo
acgeneral
law,andevenmoreofhaving
quiredthestatusof whatinternational Hague Conferencesof 1899 and 1907,
whichin all producedsixteenagreements
calljus cogens (a rulethattakes
lawyers
overothervalidrulesofinter- and fourdeclarations,dealingwitha variprecedence
lawandcanneverbe changed). etyoftopics,includingthemeansofconnational
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inparticuwarfare
anddetailing,
ducting
warfare.
lar,thelawoflandandmaritime
negotiated
treaties
Therewereadditional
inthe1920sthathavesomeimportance,
the1925 GenevaProtocolon
including
the1929
warfare,
gasandbacteriological
GenevaConventionon woundedand
onprisConvention
sick,the1929Geneva
on
onersofwar,the1930LondonTreaty
and the
and warfare,
navalarmaments
onsubmarine
1936LondonProces-Verbal
was
Each of theseagreements
warfare.
andentered
intoforce.
signed
seriesof
WorldWarII,a further
After
documents
and declaratory
agreements
to thelaw of warhavebeen
pertaining
concluded.In 1948 theGenocideConvention
wasadopted.Thenin 1949 at a
thefourvery
conference
largediplomatic
dealingwith
basicGenevaConventions
elabafter
lawweredrafted
humanitarian
andfinally
adopted:I,
oratenegotiations
II relating
ofthewounded
tothetreatment
ofwar;
to prisoners
andsick;III relating
Addiofcivilians.
IV relating
totreatment
themodernlawof
tionalstepsto codify
Especially
war occurredsubsequently.
notable
werethetwo1977GenevaProtoofarmedconflicts
andthe
colsonvictims
convenonspecific
1981UN Convention
tionalweapons.
oftheinternaTherapiddevelopment
andthepassage
tionallawofhuman
rights
UnitedNationsresolutions
ofnumerous
onthelawofwar
bearing
anddeclarations
forpermissguidelines
havealsoclarified
iblebehaviour.
of
tonotethecontinuity
Itisimportant
thatit
bymajorgovernments
judgement
the
toputinwriting
hasbeenworthwhile
law
contentof international
obligatory
a vastcorto war.As a result,
pertaining
and guidelines
pus of rules,principles
nowexists.Virtually
everygovernment
character
of
theobligatory
acknowledges
thelawofwarandnoneclaimstheauthor-
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ityto conducta warwithoutadherenceto
thislegalframework.
That is, the law of
warenjoysa universalacceptance,at least
on an ethicaland psychologicallevel,and
this acceptancehas formalsignificance.
Governments,
regardless
ofideologicalor
culturalbackground,do notclaimdiscretion to interpretstate sovereigntyin
absolutetermswhenitcomesto war,and
haveevenendorsedtherevolutionary
idea
thattheleadersofsovereign
statesresponsibleforseriousbreachesofthelawofwar
shouldbe held personallyand criminally
accountable.
It is necesaryto pointout thatthereare
specialproblemsassociatedwithwarsinvolvingat theircore issues of national
revolution.Governmentsthat designate
theirenemiesas 'terrorists'
or 'criminals'
tend to treatthe conflictas outside the
law. The ironyhereis verygreatbecause
it is in theseconflictswheretheneed for
law is thegreatest-thatis, wherebattlefieldtacticsoftentendto concentrate
their
firepower
on civilians,civiliansanctuaries
(hospitals,churches,schools) and cultural centres,and to ignorethedistinction
betweenmilitaryand non-military.
This
refusalto be bound by law partlyreflects
theideologicalstruggle
forlegitimacy
that
lies at the centreof such conflictsand,
partly,it involvesa perverseor extremist
view as to the requirements
of 'military
necessity'forthehightechnology
guarantorsof thestatusquo. Such an orientation
is pertinent
toourenquiryintothegeneral
denialby Israelof theapplicability
of the
laws of warin its warfarewiththePLO.
This refusal by governmentsto be
boundbylawina certaincategoryofconflictsunderscorestheextentto whichwe
are stilldealingwitha 'voluntary'system
of law at thestatelevel.Iftheperception
is notpresent,then
ofmutualself-interest
eitherthelegalguidelinescannotbe negotiatedor stateswillignorethemunderthe
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pressuresof expediency.This generalisaby thefailureofthelaw
tionis illustrated
of war to restricttechnologicalinnovationsin weaponryand tacticsduringthis
century: submarine and air warfare,
rocketsand projectiles,and nuclearweapons are the mostspectacularinstances.
The onlyrecordof success,and eventhis
theuse of
to restrict
is mixed,is theeffort
poisons and bacteriaas battlefieldweapons. Governmentshave become creaturesoftheirdoctrinesabouttheprimacy
whenitcomesto national
ofstateinterests
givesway to
securitypolicy. Everything
theeffortto prevailin war,thetrueheritage of Machiavelli, Hobbes and
Clausewitz.
Yet,even thelaw itselfupholdsa reaction againstsuch excess. There is built
intotheideaand historyofthelawof war
a powerfulinfluencefrom naturallaw
thinking
thatprecededthespecificagreements.The justwartraditionon recourse
to warandtheancientand mediaevalideas
of decency and chivalryregardingthe
conductof warrecognisecertainelementaryprinciplesof justiceand fairnessas
bindingon all humanactivity
immutable,
show
of any further
quite independently
consentbywayofexplicofgovernmental
it agreement.One taskof citizengroups
is to insist
and international
organisations
that this natural law content not be
abridgedby states.This Commissionhas
of
actedon thebasisofthisunderstanding
law.
international
In actuality,customaryinternational
law providesthebridgebetweenspecific
agreementsand naturallaw. Even governments accept the view prevailing
on the
amongspecialiststhatagreements
reduceto moreprelawsofwargenerally
formprinciplesoflawalready
cisewritten
of
a combination
deemedbindingthrough
diplomaticpractice,expertcommentary,
consensusas to naturallaw contentand,

morerecently,
theactsand resolutionsof
international
andprivatebodies,especially the General Assemblyof the United
Nations,expressing
thecollectivewilland
conscienceof theinternational
community.Agreements
mayreflect
theirtendency
to embodypre-existing
law by theirtextual language.For instance,in Article1 of
the Genocide Conventionthe partiesto
theagreement
'confirm
thatgenocide... is
a crimeunderinternational
law' (emphasisadded), adverting
to thefactthatgenocide was a crime beforeit was textually
declaredto be so. This organiclink between writtenand unwrittenguidelines
forthelaw of warhas a numberofconsequences. For one thing,it maymakethe
of a particular
signatureand ratification
lessimagreement
bya givengovernment
in relation
portant,or evenunimportant,
to the assessmentof obligationsto be
bound. Secondly, it can make new
subject-matter-conflicts,
tactics,
weapons-subject to legalguidelinesprior
to explicitagreement.For instance,Article 36 of the Geneva ProtoclI of 1977
declared:'In thestudy,development,acquisitionor adoption of a new weapon,
a HighConmeansor methodofwarfare,
tractingpartyis underan obligationto
determine whether its employment
would,insomeorall othercircumstances,
be prohibitedby thisProtocolor by any
law to theHighConotherinternational
tactingParty.'Thirdly,itmeansthatsome
issues are more susceptibleto modification or controlby expressionof objectionsto proposedguidelinesor prohibiof states.
tionsby governments
Itis crucialto understand,
however,the
extentto whichcustomaryinternational
lawprovidesa comprehensive
framework
forassessingall aspectsof contestedbehaviourin a war.
This special reliance on the general
law to combackgroundof international
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pletewhathas been written
and accepted
in treatyformswas explicitlyrecognised
in theso-calledMartensClause,appearing
in thePreambleto the 1899 Hague ConventionII:
0 Until a more completecode of the
laws is issued,theHighContracting
Partiesthinkit rightto declarethat
in cases not includedin theRegulationsadoptedbythem,populations
and belligerentsremainunder the
protectionand empireof theprinciples of international
law,as theyresultfrom
theusagesestablished
between
civilisednations,fromthelawsof humanity,and the requirements
of the
public conscience. (emphasis
supplied)
Note the threesourcesof supplemenlaw of
tarycontentforthe international
warenumeratedabove. The statusof this
in an
generalconceptionwas reaffirmed
mannerin 1949 by theinextraordinary
clusionofa treatyprovisionineachofthe
fourGenevaconventionson thehumanitariandimensionofthelaw ofwaradopted at thattime,declaringthateven if a
thisshall
statedenouncestheagreements
inno wayimpairtheobligationswhichthe
Partiesto theconflictshallremainbound
oftheprinciplesofthe
to fulfill
byvirture
law of nations,as theyresultfromthe
usages establishedamong civilisedpeoand the
ples,fromthelaws of humanity,
dictatesof public conscience.(The same
languageis repeatedinthepreambleto the
1977 GenevaProtocolsand the1981 UN
Weapons Convention).
The morespecificand appliedcontent
of the law of war can be deduced from
four basic principlesthatcomprisethe
law (that
contentof generalinternational
is, the threeMartenscategoriesand customaryinternational
law):
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* Principleof Necessity:A prohibition upon methods, tactics and
weaponscalculatedto inflictunnecessarysuffering,
death or destruction; the content of necessityis
associatedwiththe belligerentdestructionofenemyarmedforcesand
military
targets;
* Principleof Discrimination:A requirementthatmethods,tacticsand
weaponsemployedare used in such
a way as to discriminatebetween
militaryand non-militarytargets
and betweencombatantsand civilians;theemphasison discrimination
is designedto uphold in thecourse
of wartheideas of innocenceand of
sanctuaryor protectedplaces;
A re* Principleof Proportionality:
quirementthat the militarymeans
used bear a reasonablerelationship
to the military
ends beingpursued;
is designedto give
thisrequirement
real forceto the prohibitionupon
excessivenessin theuse of force;
* Principleof Humanity:An absolute
prohibitionupon methods,tactics
and weaponsof warfarethatare inherentlycruel and that have been
as suchbyan international
identified
is
ethicalconsensus;thisprohibition
unconditional to underscore the
forbiddenstatusofcertainpractices
(e.g. torture),regardlessof alleged
battlefield
justifications.
Itshouldbe obviousthatsuchbroadprinA
ciples of law are not self-defining.
considerable battlefieldand command
discretionas to whatis necessaryandproportionalis allowed. At thesame time,it
needs to be understoodthat claims of
'militarynecessity'do not enlargeupon
thisdiscretionor abridgeotherrequireofthelaw ofwar.
mentsand prohibitions
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The doctrine of militarynecessityhas
been taken into account in fashioning
the general
treatyrules and crystallising
law.
international
principlesofcustomary
Hence, no separategroundsexistforthe
suspensionoflegalobligationdue topoliticalor military
pressures.Norareconduct
rulesand appraisalsinfluencedby theleor initiatgality,or not,oftheunderlying
ing use of force.The aggressorand the
areon thesamelegal
victimsofaggression
footingwhenit comes to theconductof
of itsrules.
war,and theapplicability
law,likeall law,develops
International
throughexperience.Its specificcontent
needsto be assessedinthecontextofcontroversyand concern.It is up to those
makingthe legalappraisalto exhibitobrespectfortheevidence,foradjectivity,
verseperceptionsof law and fact,and for
the complexitiesof circumstances.This
Commissionhas soughtto be especially
sensitiveto theseconsiderationsin view
of itsspecialcharacter.Our claimin this
Reportis thatwe have madeeveryeffort
to gatherevidencenow available,to appraiseit fairlyand to balance theincompleteness of the evidence against the
importancewe attachedto theissuanceof
a reportat theearliestpossibletime.
The Commissionoperatedwithinconstraintsof skills,resourcesand capabilities.Unlike,forinstance,theIsraeliJudicial Enquiryinto the Chatila and Sabra
massacres,our Commissionlacked any
formalcompetenceto compel testimony
oaths.Our proceedoreventoadminister
ingswerenotshaped,either,byanytechor
nical conceptionof the admissibility
the relevanceof testimony.At the same
time,we soughtto validatethe information availableto us, partlyby obtaining
evidencefromdistinctand
confirmatory
diversesourceswheneverpossible,partly
by checkingwitha vastcorpus of docuand journalisticmaterial(a task
mentary

facilitatedby the ResearchStaffand the
inLondon),partCommissionSecretariat
ly by extensivecross-questioning
of witnesses by Commission members,and
partlyby a requirementthatany major
witnessor presentationof evidencebe
heard by two or more Commission
members.The Commissionalso refused
to validatecertainallegationsdespitereceivinguncontestedevidence(e.g. an allegeduse byIsraelofweaponsdesignedto
be pickedup as 'toys') becausethenature
of thechargecould not be substantiated
sufficiently
to satisfyour senseof itshaving been establishedas true beyond a
reasonabledoubt;one elementoperating
herewasourinability
toconfirm
ina tangible waytheallegationsmade.
An additionalconcernaroseout ofthe
tense atmospheresurroundingour eviin bothLebanonand Israel.
dence-taking
We grantedwitnesseswhatever
confidentialitytheyrequested.Manywitnessesor
potentialwitnesseswerefearful
ofrecriminationsor punishmentsthat mightbe
visitedupon them at a later stage if it
became knownthattheycontributedto
the work of the Commission.In some
situations,theCommissionhas withheld
the identityof a witnessdespitethe absence of such a requestbecause of our
own sensethatjeopardycould result.
As the officialpolicies of the Stateof
Israelwerethecentreof our concernwe
sought in everyway to give the Israeli
authorities
a fullopportunity
to be heard.
As notedin thePreface,theChairmanof
the Commissionwrotea letterto Prime
MinisterBegin,formally
requesting
Israeli
cooperationwiththe workof the Commission.The requestwas deniedand the
IsraeliForeignMinistry
issueda statement
advisingIsraelicitizensnot to cooperate.
Hence,theCommissionwasunableto obtaindirecttestimony
fromleadingIsraeli
officials.The Commissiondid advertise
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its existencein leadingnewspapersin Israel, invitinganyone in Israel withany
evidence bearingon the allegationsor
to come forward.Several
theirrefutation
Israeli witnessesfavourableto governmentpolicies in the Lebanon War did
come forwardand werefullyheard.The
Commissionalso developed contactsof
of
itsown to receiveas fulla presentation
as possible.We do not
Israeliperspectives
pretendthatthe Commission'shearings
coverfullytheofficiallinesof Israelidefenceagainstthe allegationscovered in
and
our Report.Extensivedocumentary
journalisticsources were available and
used widelyto completethepicture.The
Commissionhas consideredthebestlegal
defencesopen to Israel with respectto
these allegations,regardlessof whether
such a defencehas been in factdirectly
reliedupon by Israel.In thisrespectthe
Commissionhas proceededby givingIsas possibleagainst
raelas muchprotection
theseveryseriousallegations.
A commissionwithouta formalmandate froma governmentor an internais a veryspecifickindof
tionalinstitution
to its
legalcreature.It owes itslegitimacy
of its
performanceand to the integrity
process,as
sponsoringand disseminating
andabilitiesofits
wellas to thereputation
membersand sponsors.
In thefullestsense,all peoplessharean
in achievinga morelawfulworld.
interest
to upholdthe
The failureofgovernments
lawofwar,eitherwithrespectto recourse
to waror to itsconduct,createsa normative vacuumin relationto the most serious questions confrontinghumanity.
This Commission,throughits Report,
seeksto tellthelegalstoryofone notable
war directlyinvolvingIsrael, Lebanon,
SyriaandthePalestineLiberationOrganisation. The Commissionhas ambitions
thatareevenbroader.In callingattention
to serious Israeli violationsof interna-
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tionallaw,we believethatpublicopinion
and officialbodies should not only supportthe Conclusionsand Recommendations we put forward,but also become
alert to the urgencyof bringinglaw far
moreeffectively
to bearon theinitialdecision of a governmentto use forceas an
instrument
ofnationalpolicy,andthenon
thesubsequentuse of forcein thecourse
of combat.We regardthesewiderambitionsofour Commission'sReportto be a
fulfillment
oftheoriginalintentions
ofthe
UnitedNationsCharter,as wellas carryingout thesolemnpromiseto thefuture
contained in the NurembergJudgment
and Principles.
The Commissionis painfully
awarethat
it lacks any capabilityto implementits
Recommendations.
International
lawas a
wholeis notoriouslyweakwhenitcomes
to sanctionsand enforcement.
This Commissionmakesno pretenceto
enforceanything.Its Reportis in thenatureofa publicdocument,an international citizens'White Paper:thatis - in the
finalanalysis- an appeal to the conscienceand wisdomof the governments
involved, of internationalsociety as a
whole, and of the conscienceand concernsof peoplesthroughout
theworld.
Finally,the Commissionis concerned
withpeaceandjusticeforall thepartiesto
this conflict.Its Report is offeredas a
contribution
to thisend.

Conclusions
The principleand essentialjudgments
of the Commissionare concernedand
connectedwiththeeightquestionswhich
constitutedtheTermsofReferenceofthe
Commission.In addition,evidencepresentedto the Commissionhas led it to
formulateadditional conclusions. The
generalconclusionsarefirstrelatedto the
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eightquestions,withtheadditionalconclusionsfollowing:

'agree to accept and carryout the decisions of the SecurityCouncil' in accordancewithArticle25 of theCharter.
ofIsraelcommit1. Has theGovernment
Decisionsof theSecurityCouncilare not
ted acts of aggressioncontraryto inlimitedto the provisionsof ChapterVII
law?
ternational
oftheCharterwheretheSecurityCouncil
determinesthatthereis a 'threatto the
The CommissionconsidersthatIsraelhas
peace,breachofthepeaceor actofaggresbeen guiltyof aggressionagainstthesovof Lebanonand therightsof the
bytheSecurision'. Sucha determination
ereignty
Palestinianpeople. Such aggressionhas
tyCouncil has not been made becauseof
theuse or threatof theuse ofthevetoby
takenplace contraryto theprovisionsof
the United States. However, Israel is
the Charterof the UN and otherfundaobligedto carryout thedecisionsof the
mental principlesof internationallaw.
law has
SecurityCouncil which fall withinthe
Such a violationof international
beendescribedbytheprincipallegalbody
competenceof the appropriateorganof
theUnitedNations.
of the UN, the InternationalLaw ComThe refusalby Israelto withdrawfrom
mission,as a crime under international
act resultsfroma
Lebanon, to liftthe blockade of Beirut
law,sincethewrongful
obligation'esand to allow frpemovementto UN Obbreachof an international
serversas requestedby the United Nasentialfor the protectionof the fundations,especiallyas theseillegalactivities
mental interestsof the international
were taking place in the territoryof
as a whole.'
community
anothersovereign
state,Lebanon,areseriThe CommissionconsidersthatIsrael
obliof theUnited
ous attackson theintegrity
is also in breachof theinternational
Nations.
gation to safeguardthe rightof selfIsrael, in addition,has systematically
of the Palestinianpeople
determination
refusedto settleits disputespeacefully,
and of the rules of law prohibitingthe
obligations
contraryto the international
byforceof
or maintenance
establishment
undertakenunder Article 2(3) of the
colonial domination.The commissionis
Charterof theUnitedNations.
convincedthatuntilIsraelrecognisesthe
of
The Commissiondrawstheattention
legitimaterightsof the Palestinians,includingthe rightof self-determination, Statesto theimportantlegaldutynot to
recognisein anywaytheconsequencesof
therecan be no lastingpeace intheMiddle
Israel'sillegalactionin theLebanon,especonflict.
Eastor an endto theArab-Israeli
ciallyas theymayrelateto thecontinued
Thesecrimesof Stategiveriseto criminal
illegaloccupationof Lebaneseterritory.
liabilityas faras theStateof Israelis conAs thecommissionof an intentionally
cerned.The Commissionwishesto draw
actentailsa State'sinternational
wrongful
attentionto the legal and political reIsraelis underan obligation
responsibilty,
of otherstates,international
sponsibility
to makereparationfortheconsequences
bodies and public and privateorganisaactions.The International
of itswrongful
tions whichassist in the commissionof
Law Commissionhas describedthisprovariouscrimes,butespeciallythecrimeof
positionof law as 'one of the principles
aggression.
mostdeeplyrootedin thedoctrineof inviolatedtheprinIsraelhaspersistently
ternationallaw'. Reparationor compenciples of the Charterof the United Narefusedto
sationis an indispensablecomplementof
tions and has systematically
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torespectrulesoflaw.Israeltherea failure
to theState
foreowesa dutyofreparation
of Lebanonforthe physicaldestruction,
loss oflivesandgeneraldamagecaused.In
additionit is obligedto compensatethe
Palestinianpeople for the direct and
indirect consequences of the war of
aggression.
2. HavetheIsraeliarmedforcesmadeuse
forofweaponsormethodsofwarfare
law,including
biddenbyinternational
thelawsof war?
The Commissionconcludesthatthe use
and incendiary
made of fragmentation
weaponsby the Israeliarmedforcesviolegalprinciplesof
lated theinternational
Acts
and discrimination.
proportionality
of violenceweredirectedagainstrefugee
camps, hospitals,schools, cultural,relicomgious and charitableinstitutions,
premises,Lebanese
mercialandindustrial
and PLO offices,diplomatic
Government
which
premisesandurbanareasgenerally,
werenotjustifiedbytheprincipleof militarynecessity.The damageand destructionto civilianobjectsand thecasualties
amongthecivilianpopulationwere,inthe
Commission'sview,the consequenceof
violations.
andLebanese,or oth3. HavePalestinian
er, prisonersbeen subjectedto treatlaw,
mentforbiddenby international
treatincludinginhumanor degrading
ment?Has therebeen violationof inlawarisingout of theclassternational
ordenialofstatustoPalestinification
ian prisonersor detainees?
The Commissionconcludes that Israel
rulesdealingwith
violatedinternational
bothciviliansandfighters,
par-.
prisoners,
andLebaticularly
bydenyingPalestinian
status,as
nese fightersprisoner-of-war
providedunderGenevaConventionIII of
1949 and the AdditionalProtocol I of
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1977, andbysubjecting
theseprisonersto
unlawfultreatmentwhich includeddegradingtreatment
and brutality,
on occasion leadingto death,duringarrestand
transportation.
Forbiddeninterrogation
ofdetainees,bothofprisoners-of-war
and
civilians,was oftenconductedwithviolenceand sometimestorture,contraryto
theGenevaConventions.Detaineeswere
intentionally
deprivedof medicalcare in
camps both in Israeland at Al-Ansarin
Lebanonand havebeen keptin degrading
conditions,all of whichare contraryto
theconventionsand theProtocol.
4. Has therebeendeliberateor indiscriminateorrecklessbombardment
ofcivilian targets,for example: hospitals,
school or other non-militaryobjectives?
The Commission concludes that the
bombardmentby the Israeli forcesdisplayedat besta disregardforcivilianobjects-such
as hospitals,schoolsand dwellings;thaton manyoccasions,the Israeli
forceswere careless in theirbombardmentof anydistinctionbetweenmilitary
and civiliantargets;
and thatat leastsome
of the damageand destructionwrought
was a consequenceof deliberateand intentionalbombardment
of objectswhich
could onlyhavebeenperceivedas civilian
innature.Therewere,therefore,
clearviolationsof thelawsof war.
5. Has therebeen systematicbombardmentor otherdestructionof towns,
cities,villagesor refugeecamps?
The Commission'sviewis thattheattacks
and thebombardment
bytheIsraeliforces
of centresof populationwere,in many
in theireffects
on
cases,disproportionate
civilianobjectsand populationrelativeto
anymilitary
advantagegained.The Commissionconcludesthattherewereviolationsof the principleof proportionality
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to thelawsof
andactsofviolencecontrary
for these violawar. The responsibility
tionslies upon thosecommandersof the
Israeliforcesand theirpoliticalsuperiors
who plannedand decided upon attacks
whichcould be expectedto and did cause
civilian casualtiesand damage and destructionto civilianobjects excessivein
advantage,ifany,
relationto themilitary
anticipated.
6. Have the acts of the Israeli armed
forcescaused the dispersal,deportaofpopulations,in
tion,orill-treatment
law?
violationof international
The Commissionconcludes thatone of
theprincipalaimsof theinvasionof Lebanon was to ensurethe dispersalof the
populationwhichwaspursued
Palestinian
throughthe destructionof the refugee
camps and the massacresat Sabra and
Chatila. The terrorbombingof civilian
areas, especially in Beirut, was partly
bya desiretoensurethedispermotivated
sal of thepopulation.As fortheill-treatmentofthepopulation,thepracticeofthe
forcibleassemblyofthepopulationon the
beachesat Tyreand Sidon resultedin the
deprivationof food, waterand medical
attentionfor days and exposure in the
sun. Thousands of persons, especially
malesbetween14 and 60 weresystematicallydetained,manyof whom weredeportedto Israelto be imprisoned.These
practicesare in serious breach of the
GenevaConventionsand ProtocolI.
7. Has the Governmentof Israel valid
law forits
reasonsunderinternational
invasionofLebanon,forthemannerin
whichit conductedhostilities,or for
itsactionsas an occupyingforce?
The Commissionconsidersthattheinvasion of Lebanon by Israel is one of the
mostseriousbreachesoftheinternational
legal order in recentyears.It has been

attendedby violence,deathand destruction of enormous proportionsand the
gruesomemassacresof Septemberthat
followedtheinvasionare thedirectconsequence of the invasion.The invasion
law as Ishas no validityin international
rael did not have anygroundsto relyon
theprovisionoftheCharteroftheUnited
Nations concerningself-defence,while
themeansused to effecttheinvasiontoThe ceasetallylacked proportionality.
fire of July 1981 had been observed
scrupulously.The objectiveof the war,
was to achievecertainpolitical
therefore,
and strategicaims at a highcost, which
includedbreachesof some of the most
rulesof international
law.
fundamental
As for the Israelijustificationfor the
theprincipleofmilconductofhostilities,
itarynecessitycannotexcusethemassive
destructionof buildingsand thenumber
of civiliancasualtieswhichresultedfrom
Israelioperations.As foritsactionsas an
occupyingpower, Israel's need for securitydoes notjustifyitsviolationof the
of Lebanon or its
territorial
sovereignty
of the civilian population
ill-treatment
and protectedpersonssuchas prisonersof-war.
8. To whatextent,ifany,weretheIsraeli
authorities
or forcesinvolved,directly
inthemassacresor other
or indirectly,
killingsthat were reportedto have
been carriedout by theLebanesemilitiamenin therefugeecampsof Sabra
and Chatilain theBeirutareabetween
thedatesof 16 and 18 September?
The Commissionconcludes thatthe Isbeara heavylegalresponraeliauthorities
sibility,as the occupyingpower,forthe
massacresat Sabraand Chatila.Fromthe
evidencedisclosed,Israelwas involvedin
the planningand the preparationof the
rolein
massacresand playeda facilitative
theactualkillings.
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to the
The Commissiondrawsattention
factthatunlikecrimesofState,suchas the
whereonlytheState
crimeof aggression,
is liable,crimesagainstpeace,warcrimes
as identified
andcrimesagainsthumanity,
in paragraphs1-8above,inviteindividual
responsibility,with an obligation on
Statesto punishindividualsor organisationsin accordancewiththerulesoftheir
internallaw.
The NurembergPrinciples,whichare
law,
international
now partof customary
instiga'leaders,organisations,
identified
in the
torsand accomplices,participating
formulationor executionof a common
plan or conspiracyto commit' these
crimes,as responsiblefor all acts performedby any personsin executionof
sucha plan.
Under the Geneva Conventions of
1949, as supplementedby ProtocolI of
1977, Statespartyto theConventionsare
obligedto prosecuteindividuals,regardforseriousbreachesof
lessofnationality,
specificprovisionsof theConventions.
The Commission,havingconsidered
theevidenceand therelevantrulesoflaw,
concludes,in relationto the questions
that:
posed in itstermsof reference,
ofIsraelhascommit1. The Government
ted acts of aggressioncontraryto inlaw.
ternational
2. The Israeliarmedforceshavemadeuse
forofweaponsor methodsofwarfare
law,including
biddenbyinternational
thelawsof war.
3. Palestinians,Lebanese and prisoners
of othernationalitieshave been subforbiddenby injected to treatment
ternationallaw, includinginhuman
In addition,
and degradingtreatment.
therehas been a violationof international law arisingout of a denial of
statusto Palestinian
prisoner-of-war
prisonersor detainees.
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4. Therehasbeendeliberateor indiscriminate or recklessbombardmentof a
ofhospitals,schools
civiliancharacter,
targets.
and othernon-military

5. There has been systematicbombardmentand otherdestructionof towns,
cities,villagesand refugeecamps.

6. The acts of the Israeli armed forces
havecausedthedispersal,deportation
ofpopulations,in viand ill-treatment
law.
olationof international
ofIsraelhas no valid
7. The Government
law forits
reasonsunderinternational
invasion of the Lebanon, for the
mannerin whichit conductedhostilitiesor forits actionsas an occupying
force.
8. Israeli authoritiesor forceswere involved, directlyor indirectlyin the
massacresand otherkillingsthathave
beenreportedto havebeencarriedout
in therefugee
by Lebanesemilitiamen
campsof Sabraand Chatilain theBeirutareabetween16 and 18 September.

Recommendations
1. The Commission recommendsthe
immediatewithdrawalof all foreign
armed forces present in Lebanon
withoutthe consentof the Governthe
mentofLebanonand recommends
replacementof the United States/
forceby an
France/Italymultilateral
under
adequate securityarrangement
UnitedNationsauspices.
thatall
2. The Commissionrecommends
refugeecampsin Lebanonbe protected in the futureby adequate United
Nationsforces.The Commissionconcommunisidersthattheinternational
tythroughtheUnitedNationsshould
urgentlyexaminewhat furthermea-
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toensurethebetter
suresarenecessary
especiallythose
ofrefugees,
protection
by
whoarevictimsofarmedconflicts,
such means as the clarificationand
elaborationof principlesof refugee
ofthespecialstalaw.The recognition
tus of refugeecamps will provide
as wouldthewider
greaterprotection,
acceptanceof thebasic principlesfor
theprotectionof civilianpopulations
in armed conflictsas laid down by
GeneralAssemblyresolution2675 of
9 December1970.
in the
3. The Commission.recommends,
spiritof theGenevaConventionsand
Protocols,thatadequatestepsbe taken
thesolemnobligationof
to implement
Statesto upholdthelawofwarinall its
aspects. In pursuitof thisend, given
thegravebreachesof the laws of war
committedby Israelduringthe Lebanon War, it is recommendedthatthe
of the United NaSecretary-General
tionsappointa specialexpertbody to
advise on the best steps to improve
compliancewith the existinglaw of
warby all States.
4. The Commissionrecommendsthatall
Parties to the Geneva Conventions
carry out their legal obligation to
prosecuteindividualsguiltyof grave
breachesofthelawsof war.Such oblirelevantto
gationsseem particularly
theapprehensionof Israeliand Lebaleadersand
nese politicaland military
involvedin themassacres
participants
at Chatila and Sabra. The Geneva
ConventionsrequirethePartiesto use
theirnationalcourtsto carryout this
andtheCommissionrecresponsibility
ommends that this requirementbe
honouredin thepresentinstance.
5. The Commission recommendsthat
ofIsraelmakereparatheGovernment

tionforall damagedone inLebanonby
violationofinternational
law.Thisobligationincludesa dutyto compensate
victimsand thesurvivors.
6. The Commission recommendsthe
paymentby Israelof a fullindemnity
to theGovernmentof Lebanon in respectof thedamageinflicted
on Lebanese propertyarisingfromand incidentalto theinvasionand occupationof
Lebaneseterritory
by Israeliforces.In
defaultofagreement
as to theamount
payable to the Governmentof Lebanon,themattershouldbe submitted
to
international
arbitration.
7. The Commissionrecommends
thatIsrael should pay to the International
CommitteeoftheRed Crossandother
voluntarybodies compensationadeorquate to reimbursesuchvoluntary
ganisationsforthecostofsuppliesand
servicesprovidedbythemarisingfrom
theIsraeliinvasionand occupationof
the Lebanon. In defaultof an agreement,theamountin each case should
be determined
byan assessorappointed by the Secretary-General
of the
UnitedNations.
8. The Commission recommendsthat
the United Nations set up a special
internationaltribunalto investigate
and prosecuteindividuals
chargedwith
crimesof state,especiallyin connectionwiththeChatilaand Sabramassacres.Such prosecutionsshouldbe carriedbydue legalprocessand withfairness to theaccused.
9. The Commissionrecommendsthata
competentinternational
body be designed or establishedto clarifythe
conceptionof genocidein relationto
Israeli policies and practicestoward
thePalestinianpeople.
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10. The Commissionproposes the suspensionofall financialsupportand of
to Israel
all supplies,director indirect,
or any armsor othermilitaryequipment (includingaircraft,tanks,ammunition,bulldozers etc.) by any
memberstateof the United Nations
ofIsraelaccepts
untiltheGovernment
and complieswithsuch of the Commission's recommendationsas are
applicableto Israel.
A. K. Asmal
B. Bercusson
R.A. Falk
S. MacBride
G. de la Pradelle
S. Wild
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